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A GEEATEE MISTAKE. 1

The Greenville News, in commenting
upon our .remarks in reference

to our remarks about the new street

railway which is now in course of

construction in Charleston, is led into
f

several errors.

Iu the first place this is not a

"thoughtless South Carolina newspaper."The utterances which the
-

News criticises were our honest opinion
based on observation and experience.Charleston has for years,

and is even now, operating her street ,

railways by horse power. Many of

her more progressive sisters have ^
long since abandoned the horse and .

substituted electric power, and in 1

following the lead of other cities, we
1

but expressed our gratification tbat

Charleston had at last awakened to

the necessity for more rapid means of
^

transit between her business and ]
resident portions than the horse car.

1

Of all the papers in the State, out *

side of Charleston, this paper has 1

l-j cov detrimenfa! to ^
JU&U LUC icaou IU uwj .

the interest of the grand old city by
the sea. We love the memories ,t
which cluster around her name

like a halo of glory; we cherish
the glorious record -she has indelibly
stamped upon the pages our of historyas a nation and a State; we re- ^
vere the bravery,the patriotism and de- j
votion of her sons? we appreciate the j

sufferings which she has undergone j
and the sacrifices which her people a

have made to keep hostile invaders I E

' from our borders and to rescue the v

Palmetto State from the iron heels ^
of a merciless band of robbers, who, I
hid beneath the name of government, f

plundered the State of her fair name E

.j i. All thpse things I
auu 1icx xcsuuivm. »0

we gratefully remember and have
time and again showed our apprecia- ^

tion in a practical and substantial v

'-way: When she was taken from this ^
District and put in the Black Con- ^

. gressional Distrct, although politi- j
cally opposed to a majority of her j

people and condemned her methods \
to control the nomination of the Rep- ^

resentative, we hastened to her de- r

fense and did all in our power to i

prevent the consumation of this po
lical measure, going so far as to claim
that the business and commercial
interests of Charleston were so dif-
ferentfrom those of the inland coun- ! j
ties, and should, therefore, have a

J

representative in CoDgress alive to ^

the demands of her interests and in

sympathy with her business men.

We have nothing but the most kindly
I feeling for Charleston, but we

1

I are compelled to say, after ma-
]

tare considertion, that in allowing
Columbia, for instance, with not one

'

c half her population, to lead her six
or seven years in the use of electric
street railways, she must certainly '

have been in a Rip Van Winkle sleep
for that length of time, and the con-

1

# struction of the road now is evidence i

that she is awakening, for which we

are thankful.

In another column will be found
an article from Capt. J. H. Counts r

" i

urging the necessity 01 aroaaconvention
to discuss the best and cheapest

means to have good roads leading to

this place. This is an important
matter and one that should receive ^

the most careful and thoughtful considerationof not only every farmer in j .

the county but also the merchants of
this town. There is no question
about good roads being conducive to t

the business prosperity of a country,
and it should be the honest effort of
all our people to so repair and build
roads that will be easy of travel and
a convenience to our farming friends.
We are satisfied that this can be

accomplished by an united action on

the part of our people.
In this connection we would suggesfcthat the County Supervisor, the

County Board of Commissioners, toe
^ - townsbip boards, the tax payers gen- >

erally and the business men of the ^
place meet in convention and discuss
this matter, together with the advis- ^
ability of freeing two ferries on

Saluda for the accommodation and
convenience of the citizens of the j
Fork who are compelled to come to j
the court house to transact legal and
other business. A good plan, in our f
opinion, is to buy or lease two of the s

most convenient ferries and make £

them free. The people of the Fork
___

v
are certainly entitled to this much at
the hands of the county to which they
pay a goodly share of its taxes and
in askiDg this they are not expecting
too much. I

If our preference were consulted 1

we would say build a free bridge *

over Saluda, but as this is rather £
expensive, and times are hard, we r

will be contented for the present by 1

freeing the two ferries mentioned
above.

r

The colored people of the State are

making commendable efforts to c

> organize a society for the purpose r

holding annual fairs at which the 1

improvements of the negro in the
sciences of agriculture, mechanics
and art can be exhibited. t

That part of the grand jury's re>ortwhich refers to the bad condiion
of some of the public roads in

he county, is timely and should meet
v*ith the hearty approval of all the

)eople. The Supervisor is exhaustngall the means at his command
ind is bending every energy to put
he roads in thorough repair, but
vithout the heaity co operation of
he overseers and road hands his efortswill be greatly encumbered and
he good results considerably curailed.It is by far the better plan
.0 work the roads now when the

.'ountry people are, as a rule, waiting
>n the season to commence farming
)perations than to postpone their

vorking later in the season when all
1 ' I- a

aands are ousy trying iu iuatc uuv

ick tell for two

The only ray of bope that we can see

n the election of Mr. McKinley to

he Presidency in regard to the bus
ness interest of the country is a

-evision of the tariff so as to give
imple protection to American indusries.This, in our bumble judgment,
vill restore confidence, start the
vheels of many factories and other
ndustries which are now idle and

jive employment to thousands of

unemployed laborers. A protective
ariff will not only accomplish all
his but at the sometime do away
vith the necessity of issuing interest

rearing bonds to keep up the gold
eserve in the treasury.

Hon. W. J. Bryan is still making
ipeeches in different portions of the
* * 1 - . % »-» 4. AvAff r\f cilvor
uG eouiury ili mc lutuv^b v*.

le will open the campaign of 1903
n New York Friday next. The subectof his discourse will be "Money,"'
md its object will be to boom the binetallicassociation which has just
>een formed.- The association pur>osesto elect the President of the
Jnited States in 1900 on the platormon which Mr. Bryan was nomilatedlast year.

The members of the Legislature
vent to Charleston Thursday to
vitness the manoeuvers of the North
Ltlautic squadron off the bar of that
)ort. They were hospitably treated

>y the good people of that city and
lad a dilightful excursion arouud the
larbor. The only disappointment
,vas that the fog was so heavy that

nany of the larger ships of Uncle
tarn's navy could not be seeD.

Your Present Need

rCT W/^rvfl on/1 a strnnfr and
13 puic, ..vu - "" Q T-healthybody, because with the approachof spring and the beginning
}f warmer weather your physicial
system will undergo radical changes,
ill the impurities which have accumulated

during colder weather must
ciow be expelled or serious consequencewill result. The one true
blood purifier prominently in the

public eye today is Hood's Sarsaparilla.Its record of cures is unequalled.Its sales are the largest iu the
world. A few bottles of Hood's Sarsaparillawill prepare you for spring
by purifying and enriching your
blood and toning and invigorating
your whole system.

Dots from Eccky Eidge.
ro the Editor of the Dispatch.
The grip has about losened its

uold on this section.
Log rolling and burning off new

rrounds is the order.
3

Small grain looks promising.
Mr. J. B. Latban, one of the leadng
merchants of Little Mountain,

vas in our vicinity last week selling
»uano. Lathan is a very clever genleman

and we arc always glad to
neet him.
Mr. Hampton Bauch has a position

>11 the local freight on C. X. <& L.
Railroad.
"What young man was that went

vith his best girl from prayer meetng
and would not give her his arm ?

Mr. Luther Koon paid a pleasent
risit to his daughter, Mrs. "Wesley
1IU1CK. ltiSL jJiULlU»Jr ctcuiug.

Every body was surprised to see

dr. Ben Derrick pass through the
Town of Chapin the other day with
i smile on his face, from ear to ear,
)ut they soon found out that it is a

>irlBev. Jacob Wike preached a very
nteresting sermon at St. Jacob's
ast Sunday.
TVe are wishing and waiting for

air weather that we may hear the
;weet songs of the birds and the
iound of the plow by riDgiug.

C. S.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

3uts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
3heum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
lauds, Chilblains, Corns, and bkm

Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
>r no pay required. It is guaranteed
o give perfect satisfaction or money
efunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Tor sale at J. E. Kaufman's.

MASONIC.
Jfc A REGULAR COMMUNICA^^A^tionof Lexington Lodge,
^\Xo. 152, A. F. M., will be held
>n Saturday, March 13th at 2 p.
n. Work in the 2d degree. Take
lotice and be prompt in attendance.

G. M. Hakmax, Secretary.
Lemons, lemons, lemons, always

o be found at the Bazaar.

Legislative Proceedings. j
The most important work of the

General Assembly since our last

report is as follows.
The committee appointed to in!vestigate the Sinking Fund Comjo o

mission and the Dispensary, made
its report.
The Atlantic Coast Line consoli.dation bill passed its third reading

and was sent to the Senate.
The resolution to fix the day of

final adjournment was called up and
4v>o 97tV> incfanf wdq finalIv

| uaiuiuaj ^ i vu auwvmuw iiM j

agreed upon.
The Judiciary committed repoit in

regard to the claim of ex-Judge T. J.
Mac-key for a fee of §2,500 for rel

storing the Citadel at Charleston to
the State, was called up on Saturday
and a committee to investigate the
claim was appointed.
The consideration of the supply

bill was proceeded with and only a

few immeterial changes made.
The following are r mong some of

j the bills which passed their third

J reading:
House bill providing punishment

for laborers who violate either writ
ten or verbal contracts after having
received supplies from his landlord.
Amended by providing that the verbalcontract, shall be made in the

presence of two disinterested parties.
House bill to regulate the appointiIVio nnnrfa r>f

lUUUb KJL 4U1 tuv VVWAVW v*

this State in causes therein.
House bill to amend the county

government law.
House bill fixing the time of holding
the circuit couits of the Fifth

circuit.
House bill to provide compensationfor the members of the boards

of township commissioners and
chairmen of said boards while servingas members of the county beard
of commissioners.
House bill to amend the code of

civil procedure touching the indexing
of judgments.
House bill to declare the law relatingto the mileage of all persons

for the payment of whose traveled
mileage provision is made by law.
House bill to facilitate the settlementof estates of testators.
The income tax bill, graduated

license bill for the taxation of insurancewere in!reduced. These bills

proposes to place a tax on every
thing a person eats and wears, a l

pleasures and all avocations to etn

a livelihood. It is not likely to becomelaw.
The board of health bill was

called up and passed to a third read- J
>£ ^

A
s The* bill {o require railroad coirM

panies making contracts for the
delivery of crossties, bridge timbe s

and other materials for the construe
tion and operation of railroads to receiveand pay for the same within
sixty days, was taken up out of its
order, and after an ineffectual effort
to strike out the enacting words,
passed to a third reading.
House bill to exempt soldiers and

sailors in the service of the State of
c* _t Ji- n .r_ i

doutii uaronna, or 01 me v^ouieuerateStates iu the war between the
States, from taking out the license
as hawker and peddler.
House bill to require all common

carriers to pay all loss for damages,
for loss, damage and breakage of
any articles shipped over their lines
within sixty days.
House bill to amend the General

Statutes so as to provide for the
election of the State Board of MedicalExaminers by the State Medical
Association.
The bill of the Judiciary committeeto ameud an Act to require con

tractors in the erection, alteration or

repairing of buildings to pay laborers,
r-r\r» f /dtmO 1 I

Sliu L'UiJiiav.i.uis auu ujavuiui IU'.U ±ui

their services and material furnished.
House bill to repeal an Act to

provide for the payment of salaries
to the Sheriff and Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas and General Sessions,Treasurer and Auditor of Lexingtoncounty. The passage of this
bill will leave the salaries of the
county officers mentioned at the
figures they now are.

Saturday the General Assembly
adjourned to meet Tuesday morning.
Monday being Washington's birth
day.
The following bills were given

their final reading:
The senate bill to amend section 2

of the act to regulate the dieting of
rivisnnprs hpfnre and after convic-

lion, when in the custody of the

supervisors and sheriffs of this State.
Mr. Colcock's bill to empower the

supervisor and board of county commissionersto borrow money for certain
purposes.

Mr. Gams' bill to prohibit secret
Greek letter fraternities or any or!

gauizations of like nature in State
institutions.
The senate bill to amend section

j 27 of the county government act so

far as it relates to the working and

maintaining the roads and highways.
Mr. Meares' bill to protect the

Mongolian pheasant.
Mr. Winkler's bill to amend section

1,053 of the revised statues of

1893, volume 1, relating to the report
I of the school commissioner to the
court of sessions.

Mr. Goodwin's bill to amend section
3G of the free school law relat>

ing to the time of appointment of

school trustees ia the various school J THE
districts.
The senate bill to amend section x. A.

15 of the free school law. and
The committee bill to amend sec- j

tion 391 of volume 2 of the revised
statues, relating to gambling. I ba
The ''administration'' dispensary sumpt

bill passed to a third reading. Flesh
The bill to further provide fo4 the its

return and assessment of proferty positit
for taxation. " * make

#i to any
bottle.'
npon i

Greenville News. § i
This paragraph is a fair specimen ^hen

of a class of similar utterances which
thoughtless South Carolina news- h(

papers are in the habit of making, |C
It is from the Lexington Dispatch, AJk,

t r t
'VUaneston is waaemng iron uer

Rip Van Winkle sleep and is beginningto put on city airs. She has
abandoned her hay burner street rail- I_
ways and laid a modern electric one. X 1.
There is hope for the old city yit."

Charleston has bad no "Riwhten
Winkle sleep." While failures and
disasters in business have bee» frequentin other towns the bafcess
men of Ckaileston have continued on Cr
conservatives lines aDd have jmade U

and saved money. Money is plentifulin Charleston and such tow* s as Tbat:

Atlanta, Birmingham and the like g|ves'
have never enjoyed such prosperity ^yy"
as excites no comment in Charleston. p]ace
The trouble with Charleston is

that nothing save the wind of Heaven
ever blows in or about her. Col

.

Two Lives Saved. j! 11

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, III., was told by her doctors
she had Consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles ^
of Dr. King s New Discovery comuletelvcured her and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers J*0*1*11

139 Florida St., San Francisco, suf- 5:0-°

fered from a dreadful cold, approachingConsumption, tried without resulteverything else then bought one

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery Cot
and in two weeks was cured. He is
naturally thankful. It is such re

suits, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in Coughs and Colds. porm
Free trial bottles at J. E. Kauffman's

Hough Coated Scotch Collie Shep-
herd Dogs.

*
big

The pure-bred Scotch Collies, are

of a kind and aflectionate disposition
and become strongly attached to CaU c

their master's family. They are very
bp°

watchful and always on the alert,
while their intelligence is really mar- "|J
velous. At one year old they are jj
able to perform full duty, heading
^hee^gattle, swine and other Ainds rj-.jjj
of stock, attending them all daytwhen
neoesRarv. keeninf? them tosethgr and

, to w ,

where they belong, and driving off
strange intruders. They learn to
know their master's animals in a very
short time, and a well-trained dog
will gather them together, drive them
home, and put each into its right ^P:

stall. They have a dainty carriage
and fine style, profuse silky hair of
colors, bushy tail carried low, ears i

small and semi-erect, bead long and '

sharp. Purchasers are delighted
with those sent out by Messrs Potts
Bros., Parkesburg, Chester Co, Pa ,

as t"e as with their Chester White
swine and poultry. j 1

-» -O-

OBITUARY. i J |
Mrs. Martha C. Derrick was born

February 27, 1827, and died Febru-
ary 19, 1897; aged G9 years, 11
months and 22 days. She was the !
daughter of John and Harriett ^

O I X

Kesler. In 1843 she was married to «
i j.

J. J. Derrick, who preceded her by a

nearly ten years to the spirit land, jj
She was the mother of ten children, \
six of whom survive her. Of twenty- J
four grand children, seventeen are j ^

still living and ten great grand t
children. An only sister survives
her' ' 11

In early life she joined the Luth-
eran church and remained a consist-
ent member until her death. She
wa 3 a kind and considerate friend and
neighbor, a devoted wife and a lovingmother, the joy and comfort of st
her children. "Blessed are the d ;-ad
who die in the Lord." Ofil

, . j, Alv

Notice to Road Overseers. v
i

All overseers of the public roads
are hereby notified to call out hands API
and put the roads in good condition
at once. They are required to work
the road thoroughly, arching the
same to the centre with ditch on each Jl 1

side to carry the water. Have no couni
breakers in the middle of road unless 0ct

absolutely necessary.
L. J. Langford, jl
County Supervisor. I « *

Feb. 9, 1897. [ I AH
\ j

Novel Shewing of Easter Hats and Esj%. ,
trnstc

Bonnets I L«in
A novel method of presenting the j s-lt6 ^

newest and freshest Eastertide crea- ton Si
pev

tions of Paris milliners has been
adopted by The Ladies' Home Jour-
nal for March. In that magazine the f
new French hats and bonnets will be . Lpicturedas they are worn. This ! A t

unique display is useful, therefore, in

pointing out clearly not only Fashion's day oi

decree, but the styles in headdress
best suited to several contrasted

^
types and faces.

___

-»

Keep us in mind when in nee<J of ^

any printing. Satisfaction guarafi- hran(
teed.

' Eazn
i.

DBEADED CONSUMPTION Th<
CAN EE CUBED.

Slocnir. M C , the Great Chemist l>y c
Scientist, Will Send Free Three
Dttles cf His Newly Discovered \\

Remedies to Sufferers. Adm

Lexington Dispatch: t!
ve discovered a i t hahie cr.ro l< r Con- ]j . j
ion and a'l Drouchini. Throat and rjDiseases.G<ner«l Decline. I.oss of ,jJlt
aud all Conditions of wasting Away.
timely use thousands of ujiyareutly ^ jj
ss oases have Li en cured. So sell j,J,xt

T ' ' - -- ».. f e. r.i til » til
e a:u i (>i ii~ i'V» in in

its merits known, I will send, tree. jave
afflicted reader <d jour paper, three r'ot t

5 of uiy Newly Discovered Remedies ^
receipt ol Express and Post Offl.-e x*ev,r
;s. T. A SLUCI*.M. M. C., i>8 Pine
New Yo;k.
writiug the Doctor, please mention j,r

this Pr'r- r- J8J7

[NAR0 »

BAT
Pr

ally

IE CLOTHIER. 2
J-sDss J

Will
weel

rATISTICS PfiOVE z
VI. L. Kinard, the People's Clothier,
the best Bargains in Clothing. BelgMonday Morning, January 1th,
and continuing thirty days, we will
/
iur vuiii" iUdi/a iuii

inter «V#>. /, Itig I V//i#e
Men's Sick Suits for ^
er price§(5.50, $7 ( i»andk^?_)« \J v/

VOIWTER .TO. 2.
Men's Sick Suits at "x^~\
cr price $8 50, SlU.f-Oljp | « rjV /

infers .Vos. .7 anfl 4

Contains Novelties in Men's
Suits, in regular si/.es 32 to
42, also extra si/, is 41 to^> 1
50. All for (per suit) V X \J

erly sold at 10.50. $12 50 and $15.00.

DEiVE ON ODD l'ANTS FOR $2.50 CO

arlv before tbey are all picked over. ^
t Cask. No Goods on Approbation.

L L. KINARD, A
^ "the

All
1523 Main Street, I Per

At Sign of the Golden Star
to 5
I ni

COLUMBIA, S. C.
ril 25.ly. SA!

I gi
bar:
or

Ramsfiv & Reynold's
J , co)

Importers and Wholesale 11:1

LIQUOR DEALERS, -1
Best equipped establishment in the

State tor prompt shipment of
tine Whiskies and Wines.

LIQUORS BY THE GALLON
AT C

BARREL PRICES. p
Fine Pennsylvania and Maryland and

Blended Whiskies. Kentucky Sour turi

dash Whiskies. Maryland Peach *tyl
,nd Apple Brandies, Imported Port lerv
iherry and Madeira Wines, Scotch
aid Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rum,
ames Heunessey & Co's Three
:tar Cognac Brandy. N'orth Carolina
Tonnessee and Maryland Corn
Vhiskies. c

,AROE STOCK, LOW PFICES! J
Vrite for Catalogue and Price List *

Mail orders receive prompt atten- V<
ion.
E4M3BY & EE7N0LDS, Bl

]

833 Broad St, Augusta Ga.
November 5. 180G.

Sci

Dii. E. J, ETilEREDCE,
IKGEOX DENTIST,

LEESVILLE, S. C.
ce next door below post oili.-e, ^
rays on hand. ^

aug 11.tin
_

IDREW CRAWFORD l<
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FMBIA, - - - S. C
ACTICES IN THE STATE AND
federal Courts, and offers his proles- f[E
services to the citizens ol Lexington

^yober 18.ly.
DII

Libert 31. Boozer, £
tornov at Law. Ift / IK

COLU3XI3IA, !*. C.
lecial attention given to business endto him by his fellow citizens o "V.
gfon county.

1

ce: No. 5 Insurance Building, oppoityIlall, Corner Main and Washing- 81

ireets. ^
;ruarj28-tf. Iu

per
and

Final Discharge.
L PERSONS INTERESTED WILL
ake notice that I will apply to Hou
Leaphart, Judge of Probate for Lex-
i county, S. C., on Saturday, the 10th
March, at 11 o'clock a. m. lor a C if

lischarge as Executor of the Estate £
nuel James, deceased.

W. H. F. PiAST, Executor,
aary 10, 1807..5wj 7.

LE
you smoke or chew try the fine 1>J
Is of cigars artl tobacco, at the

ar/ Se

5 State of South Carolina, ,

LOl'NTV OF LEXINOTON. j I

. E. Lcaphart, EMjuire, Probate Jiul0e.
rHKKEAS,MARY J MAin IN* made .

hint to tin- to grant her Li ters ot * *

iuistratiou of the Estate of and effects
"Misia Xcese:
e'c are therefore to cite tnd admonish #"
id siugul ir the kindred and creditors ^
the siid I.oasia Ntise. d c asfd. ^
they be and app ar before me, in the
t of Probata, to be he'd at I exington
.. S. C.. on the nth day of March, fa
after pnblieat.on lured at 11 o'clock pr
e forenoon, to show cause, if any they jj(
, why the said Administration should
»e granted.
veu under niv hand, this 17th day of
uarv, Anno Domini. 1 fc'.»7

('. E. LEAPIlAli T, [L.S. ]
Judge of Probate Lt xicgtou County,
ibli.-h d on the 4:li day of February.
in the Lexington Dispatch. 2wl6 H

dt

III FOLK, 5TR0TESS, £
A TTO n XF. V AT LAW. P

TESBURG, - - - - S. C.
notices in all the State Conrts, especi- at

iu Lexiugtou, Edgefield and AikeD <J«
.ties a;
iir. 0.ly

8

P. H. NELSON,
V.ttonie.v at I^aw.
be in Lexington on Friday of each

dv t tf

LOVELL DIAMOND
BICYCLES.

THE LEADERS FOR
i«s>r.

A
' 1

AyV\ J
Ay \\

i AAx i
I C<ckmdnd;*- i .

m YA TVnde Mark /&/ W

3 \v\Resiswr%/ m^ V'AJan.8,b/<>7 S/

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO
MANUFACTURERS,
BOSTON. MASS.

#?ef*SAG(l for Catalogue. "**5*^
August 19.J y.

. <
IOOK IIAYES,
NTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

LEWIEDALE. S. C.

IDS SUBMITTED FOR ALL KINDS
of Carpenter word. None but first

;s workmen emp'oyed. House building
painting specialties. Remember me.

harness' j
LL HOME MADE FROM THE BEST r

. material and are the btst lor tue ,

:e anywhere. A home industry tint 1

give you the most durable goods for
money should be given a trial at least. i

prices range from $5.00 per pair up. |
ordeis by mail for Harness from SS.lO

'

pair np

Will Prepay freight '

oar Depot. Fice Harness a spccialiy.
akeali kinds of harness.

I also carry a nice line of

DOLES, COLLARS, BITS, ETC.,
larantee perfect satisfaction in all my
ncss My friends would do well to write
jail on me before baying elsewhtre. One
d will convince you. You will find me
Pest Cilice Block, 1725 Main Street, ,
unibia. S. C. Money must accompany
il orders, cr have goods shipped C. 0. D.

*

.
1 5, RAST, Agent. 1

anuary 13. ISO**.3m. *

. A. RECKLING,
-&.IE3TIST,

OLUMBIA, S. C.,
KOW MAKTXO THE BEST PIC

tures that can be bal in this country,
all who have never had a real One picshouldnow try some of bis latest

Ics. Specimens can be seen at his Gal ,up stairs, next to the Hub.

o you go HUNTING?

3U will bay a MARLIN.
ECAUSE_.flosa I
t has a solid top.Protection.
It ejects at'the stile.Convenience.

It Is light v.vL-ht.Comfort.
It has the Ballard Barrel.Accuracy.
It has fewest parts-Simplicity.

id for complete o.ita'omie, fr«-<\ Spec ial pack r
of cards for 15 cents.

HE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
New Iluvcn, Cot>u.

January 27 ly.

Saw Mills,
Jght and Heavy, and Supplies.

CHEAPEST AND PEST. "

5^*Ca-t every (lav; wort ISO hands.
)mbard Iron Works

and Supply Co.,
AUGUSTA, GEOKG1A,

tnuary 27.ly.

miimimum .

COLUMBIA. S. C.

LECTORS.Dr. A. X. Talley, Dr. James
'oodrow, J. A. Crawford, Dr. T. T.
oorc. R. S. Dosportos. Hon. John T.
oan, W. II. Gibljfs. Wm. Wallace. W.
Wright, John C. SLaoley, Ii. S. Derates,Jr., R. II. Edmunds.

IIS RANK RESPECTFULLY SOLI-
cits the deposits of individuals, firms i

corporations generally, and \vi;l give
y reasonable faeili'y to those doing
i:ess with it. In the
»:i vin^x Dopartincnt
ttc rest will be allowed at the rate of 4
cent, per annum, payable 1st of May
l-.t of November.

A. N. T1LLEY", President
W. (.'. WRIGHT, Vice 1 resident.
J. II SAWYER, cashier.

January 20, lb'JT .ly.

IWARD L. ASBiLL."
Attorney at Law, j a

ESVILLE, S. C.
radices in all the Courts.

Business solicited.
pt. 30.Cm

IS BALMY SPRING TIME
tproiicLcs what is more exhilirating than a pleasant chat, especially when seated in

one of

iHULL'S LAZY BACK ROCKERS
ruons for their etlicacy in driving away all dnll cares and making cue bonyant with
omisiug pro-p 'ctsot a brighter future, and how interesting as the topic of coLVjrsa>a"turns on' on the m rits of

SHULL'S FURNITURE.
off from a small busiuess my trade ha? been steadily increasing until today I claim to
> the furniture business ot t ie prospero is and ever thriving city on the Congaree. I
aim to float along with its tide ot prosperity by tver keeping the interest of my cosniersiu mind and striving to merit their confidence by always supplying them with
ie

IEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES
id believing that a satisfied customer is the best advertisement, it is my maxim to
al with every one alike and thereby showed my sincere appreciation ol your patronjehowever small it may bo.
My latest acquisitions to my immense stock is: 50 Rolls of Chinese Matting frcm
to 5'J cents per yard. 25 Daby Carriages from SL10 to $20 0).
For th.> next LO days, iu order to reduce my stock of Stoves, I wi 1 deliver to any deDtin the State, one of my celebrated "Columbian Alliance Stoves." No. 7, with a full
t of warr and piping, guaranteed or money refuudeJ, lor only $7 5). One of my 5
ole Ranges, ot the same make, full set of ware and piping, $12 50.
fiST Remember I pay the frtigLt.

J. L. SHULL,
THE HOUSE FURNISHER,

I

1G10 MAIN STREET,

Col-u.rca.Toia,, S. C. -J
IXcumber G -Giu.

PLOWS! PLOWS!
PLOWSTOCKS. HOES. RAKES.

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF
'

FARM :: IMPLEMENTS.
I large line of Guns, Riflles and pistols, Empty and Loaded Sheila, Shot,
Powder, Cartridges, Etc. Housekeepers* Supplies, such as knives,

plated, ivory, pearl and celluliod: Tea and Tablespoons, Sugar
Spoons. A full line of Wooden, Ironware, Tin and Woodenware.everythingto make a home comfortable.

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Contractors' and Farmers' Supplies in endless
variety. Call and examine our stock.. '

STEWART & PRENTISS,1526 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Our Prices t lie Lowest, our t/oods the Best
October 28. ^ "'V

TO THE PEOPLE Of LEXISGTOS!
Now is the season of the year when parents should hustle aroond and

>ee that their children are not only well fed and well clothed, but that they
ire well shod with good, warm, comfortable and durable shoes. During
he dull summer months our buyer has been in the large shoe markets of
he country making a careful selection from the stock of the most realiable
nakers, with an eye single to cheapness and durability, and. we now have
arge stock of

nun tydfat'c cpunnt Qunvfi
UllllJJLFlLLJiH U UUIIUVIJ UUVIiU,
;o which we invite the attention of parents and guardians, feeling assured
that we can save them big money by selling them shoes that will last.

LADIES' FINE SHOES*
A large stock at the Lowest Prices. Our reputation for fair dealing, we I

ire confident is firmly established, so that when we tell Lexington people J
hat the excellence of the quality of goods, and our up to date method of
loing business, makes the leading Shoe Dealers of Columbia, they will at
>nce understand that we intend maintaining our reputation by marking
everything at bottom figures and one price to ali. Kemeinber the place.

LEYER & STORK,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

October 14.tf.

NOTICE!! 1
I HAVE MOVED ALL MY STOCK OF DRUGS TO

DR. JACKSON'S OLD STAND
14G8 MAIN ST., just below Grand Central Hotel.

LAR6ER QUARTERS, LARGER STOCK.
PRICES AS LOW AS HONEST GOODS CAN BE SOLD.

ISTDj NOT go the Post Office Block when you want to see me^eg

Examine my stock and prices before purchasing.

O.Y. OWINGS, ^
(Jackson's Old Stand, near Grand Central Hotel.)

COLVMBIA, S. C.
October 14.3m. ]

n i T\ nniT

KM I;MH >}.LP\ 1
l FULL SUPPLY OF THE MOST EELIABLE SEEDS GROWN JUST

RECEIVED FROM D. M. FERRY A* CO.,
%

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

C .A. IB 23 -A- G- 23 SEEDS, A/

XL THE POPCLAL VARIETIES. GALL AND SEE THEM AT ,

Barman's Bazaar.


